K20 E-cad
A section from an organotypic culture of urothelium and stroma isolated from a Tamoxifen-induced Upk3aGCE;mCherry mouse 4 days after plating, stained for expression of mCherry, P63 and K5. Scale Bar: 25mm (e) A Section from a Upk3aGCE;mCherry mouse bladder 24h after UTI, stained for mCherry expression. Scale bar: 20mm. (f) A Section from a Upk3aGCE;mCherry mouse bladder 24h after UTI, stained for mCherry and Upk expression. Scale bar: 20mm. (g) A section from an organotypic culture of urothelium and stroma isolated from a Tamoxifen-induced Upk3aGCE;mCherry mouse 4 days after plating, stained for expression of mCherry and P63. The inset shows EdU staining (white). Scale Bar: 20mm. (h) A section from an organotypic culture of urothelium and stroma isolated from a Tamoxifen-induced Upk3aGCE;mCherry mouse 4 days after plating, stained for expression of mCherry and Upk. Scale Bar:50 mm.
